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of "The Docs Not Ladle Out
or roll of

ar.4 actresses
they dislike belnc
that It Is an ordeal to

be to reel oft that
no writer clr though he or she may
be. can aught of the

one's In a
To prove all this,

tiey meet the more than
of the way. armed with a

fAt of press no-
tices ver see any other kind In an
actor's . and a In
which they have "Jotted down a few

I'd Haw your readers tonave, or --n, few things I've
out."

oftrn. too. thev" spring that peren
nial. Mace I have been ao Vro-o-o-l- ly

out here In the West they
y It as If we were I

have had my I note the" take down a few notes foryou. Kindly return them to me. as
the S n papers are clamor
Ing for them also, and If you'd be so
klud as to snd the office boy up with
the proofs of this so that my
ecrtarv can correct tbem. I will con-

sider you and the paper you
still to me."

VViilrh proloru N all to lead up totte vimpl statement that pretty,
plump, and Jolly Texas
Ouinan Oy-nan- ), star of
The Kissing ulrl. current at the Ilel

Ha. Isn't nke any of these. She I. In
fart, so un-ii- and hu-
man In that for a mlnyHn
I fancied Id Into the wrong
mm, when a
maiden aril bundled up In a wet rain-
coat opened the door In response to my
knock.

the had Just rams In from a horse
back ride, (he said. A ride.
she further Inferred that had
most of her and that had
taken hr over, all the spots
of Fort land. 8 he trailed abont the
room, herself of her wet gar
menta.

riding In a rain
but do you krow its a vastly differ

ent wet from the rains of the Kast.
This Just comes down so
eo rell" that I cantered
alone and didn't mind a bit. In fact It
was a said she.

"I've Just got to ride every day." she
said as she pulled a wonderf

green velvet bonnet
from her head.

"Thais the Texas Gulnan hat." the
out what she was to

call Its merits.
I guess every actress In the world

ha or other named after
her. I'm glad It's only a hat that 1

feel for. Think what It
would mean If someone named an
obesity corset or a food after
me." and eh looked almost

stage at the Idea.
'Hey! do yo'i know. I think the riding

horses here, In are candles. I've
had one or two every dsy since my

opened and tliev've
tea above tMe averse horses I've been

Me to se-u- re In any of the Western
eft leu N motor cara for mlr.e If there's

horse within tea miles." .

All this time th lady with the nam
of the loce atar state, which, by the .
Is ber own name, wee wildly
her hslr. a la Mtvine Elliott In '!er
Cn Way." Ph Is a rara ais In these
days of rate and cur!, f.r every pne
of the per-r- sl thousand yarrte, of hair
on 1lee iritlnan'S head la firmly fastened
1rf her had It ctirls end fluffs and
billows) like the seven Sla-

ters'.
"Now what on earth am I to talk

about T asked Vies Tesa. "I ran do
tie stunt, and have my small

..

,
..

Mima Tries (Ish,
to the Masiral Play, --Tie Kl f
lag l.lrl," at llellle Theater. !

verbal fllnr with tiie average talker, but
belrg Is not a grand passion
with me. It because I realise
that whatever I think has already been
tliousht of: whatever I say. someone
els, has sold, and far better
than I could put IL

"I'm going Into next Spring.
That's real art. In April. I close with
thla company In and open

May 1 on the circuit. Then
T il be back out hers ass in. I'm a regu-
lar Coast defender. Why, I've jutbought an in the Yakima
valley, and Intend to spend my mlddliv
age right out here. This part of the
world Is like that phrsse the novelists
dwell on co much, Mod's country.

I think Portland has the
omen I've seen In all my

Maybe It's the rain that gives' "em such
clear skin and bright eyes,

and maybe it's the climate that makes
their wB so elnstle. I'm sure I don't
know, but they are
and fine."

Bullet 11 red Poor Nar
rowly Mi.es

Barred out by the quirk action of
his victim In a
door In his face, a masked man fired
his revolver tha panels at the
Kikton house. North
Sixth street, and
then fled, away his mask as
he ran.

Mrs. Nfarv Ttean. landladr of the
place, was aroused It 1:40 o'clock by
a on the door.
She opened It and was by
a tnnk4 man with a revolver In his
hand. He thntet the weapon close to
her face and her to hold
up her hands, hut she threw
tho door shut and locked .It. The rob-
ber fired and the bullet
missed Mrs. Bean's head and lodged
a the wall.

Mrs. Bean ran to a window and
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Merchandise PtxrcHased on Credit Today, Tomorrow and Remainder of Month Will Be Charged on Your December Bill
Holiday Candies in Our Basement Candy Store Juvenile BooK Department, Main Floor Sheet Music in the Basement

Tine Greater Olldl

We will to our We
to away, so come To who in any of

the to or more, we will one of the and best
ever away of this to

secure gftft Free the to our store
will turn into Joy fail to visit the Big; on the

10,000 14441

Another Doll
10,000 Boll

a

for the police, while the rob.
ber ran down the stairs. His mask
was fotrnd at the foot of the
by

Mrs. Mean that the attack
was made by someone who knew of
her affairs, as she had the unusual
sum of toOO In a small safe.

Much After
Trip

After killing his at Ortlng.
Wash., and about without food
In the woods nearly two weeks, Toyjl Mor
imato. a came Into Porthuid

and was taken Into by Po-
lice Keller Snd Hpna.
He did not know that the man he had shot
was dead until by the officers.
Ho wept when he heard the news. ,

Too bad: he was my raid

said that on the night of
13 he, and his

had trouble, in the course of
which was beaten
about tha head. He had bruises on his
head to the

from his he secreted
himself at a window with a shot gun
the next and shot as
he sst at the table. He thun threw thogun down and fled to the woodst Kor 11
days he
himself by day and living on
such as the forest afforded.
He was much when arrested.
He will bo returned to the

Hera led for Lark of
a Mil In 95-L'ci- it Case.

"Send some and
to 104 street, right away.
quick." said an excited female voice at
the other end of the at the
police station

"What for?" asked the
Desk Officer Harms.

"Never mind, send them along," was
the taking their

out, and I want them at
tached.

"Wo can't do that," said Harms. "If
you are having a fight over It we might
send up and get all of you."

You're a
said the irate as shehung up.

that trouble might ensue.
Baty ordered Sims

to go to tho given number on a motor
cycle. He returned shortly to report
that an was going on over

of !5 cents, but he saw no
oersslon to make arrests.

TO
AT

Six Roys Are
' Will

at

Six students will be charter
of Sigma CM to be

at the of Oregon
2S. This will be the

fifth National Greek Letter
ror uregon. the others being Slxma Nu.
Alpha Tau Omega, Kappa Sigma and
tteia i neta fl.

of Sigma CM at the
"U" will be by Grand

Tribune of who will
pass today from Se
attle with the degree team and
of tho at the of

There will be a smoker at
the Koda Khan house In Eugene to-
night. The will take place

night, followed by a
there will be a at the

Oregon Grill In when Grand
Tribune Trimpe will be guest of honor.

The 23 charter of Sigma Chi
at Oregon are:

Homer Ilnrper Ja
mison. Glen Amltv,
Or.: W. "C. Or.;
K. P. Athena. Or.: U. R
Mott. Salem, Or.; A. A. Perkins, Salem,
Or.; I. C Parks. Junction City, Or.;
K. A. Conn.; C. M.
Homer, Conn.: B. P.

Palo Alto. Cal.; t P". Brown,
Or.; W. T. Elliot.

Or.: G. F. Carter. Va.; A. If.
T,ewls, Or.: R. B. Early. Hood
River. Or.: P. P. Amity. Or.: R.
W. Coke, North Bend, Or.: J. M. Moore.

Falls. Or.: E. M. Watson, Eu
gene, Or.; (J. . atson, Or.:
S. R. Or.

of the Portland Alumni Chap
ter who will attend the

at Oregon will leave for Eu-
gene Tho alumni

are: J. G. Beach. J. F. Bel-

cher. V. P. Harris. M. r,. E.
G. P. M. Dlrnlck. W. S.

P. Holman. H. B.
R. P. Hurst. O. P. . M. Jami-
son. C. W. Lyman Con-
vert. G. E. Hogan. N. Marcum. W. W.
Merrltt. B. Moores. C. A. Tce. f. H.

S. R. Smith. J. F. Watts, W. S.
Wright. C. V. Everett. Dr. Mulish. M.
A. Paul R.

J. A. Ingram. R. Boyer. T. G.
Skyes, George A. M. C.

"laude Nesburg. Tom Bennett. T

W. f'hlllon. H. Van I Edson

is a

is a A
or a
up,

is an
A

or
to

all
a

own
3. C. ATEB COMPAXT. Lowell. Hum.

The of your doctor will your in Ayer's
Pills u a family Liver pill. All Ask your doctor about them.

to G

e

C. Letter. GVD. J. E.
J. B. Jr.,

Tom Ross.
Sigma Chi was founded at

Miami Oxford. Ohio, in 1855.
Among some of the members
ore George Ade, J. T.
Judge Ferris, and of
Ohio.

School to Be Held.
Or.. Nov. 24.

A school, to be
In Forest Grove under the aus- -
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IAIN AND GO WHEN YOtJ USB

For stiffness, soreness, sprain or brulso
Nothing is better that you can use;

pain, twinge.
Your back feels like s rusty blnget

Sciatic aches all spoil.
For use St. Jacobs OIL

and

The S9c Bottle Contains 3 Timea Much
as the 25c Size

"Eing' Store
Fomorrow Distribution'

plces of the the
County Dairy and Gales

will be held 6 and 7,
The will be held

In of hall, and classes
wlM be In

and and
science. Austin Buxton, te

master of Oregon State Grange, is
the plans for the
which to be well at

tended. It is that of
the State will be
here to conduct the classes.

all the a by

the train to
St. Paul and Car,

and and
Car in on this train. The

Four o 'Clock Tea, News and
are its new 7:00 P. If.

Try it on your next trip to St
and East.

CTTT
122 3d St. and at 11th and Hoyt

H. H. A.
City Agt. A. G. P. & P. A.

Away
A Beautiful Dressed Be Given
Away Every Ftircliase of $1.QQ
or Department of tlie Store

Tomorrow distribute Free patrons 10,000 Beautiful Dressed Dolls have only
10,000 give early each Customer maKes purchase department

store, amounting gftve, absolutely Free, handsomest
quality Dolls given with purchases amount This offers remarKable opportunity

handsome Christmas absolutely Bring children Santa
Claus Toyland Land Don't Toy Store Fourth Floor

D

Hearts Will Be

Fail

adeHap
By Tlhds Generous Distritotition ofBeatifi

resses
TaKe advantage of our offer to all who select their Toys and Dolls now We will lay them away to be
charged or paid for when delivered Come early and select from the best stocK of Toys in all the West

TEXAS GUINAN IS NOT
STAGEY OUT OF THEATER

Prima Donna Kissing Girl" Prepared Inter-
views Display Scrapbooks Boosts.

ACTORS
Invariably

In-

terviewed,
compelled platitudes,

dtjrorrr Inter-
viewed personality half-hour- 'a

conversation.
pendl-puxhe- r

two-thir- ds

irrap-boo- k favorable
wrap-boo- k notebook

observations
thought

misquoted
aborlrlnes)

stenographer
posaesslve

Francisco

Interview

represent
everlaMine.y Indebted

altogether
(pronounced

absolutely
appearance

stepped
starry-eye- rosy-cheeke- d

horseback
consumed

morning,
prettiest

divesting

"Imagine horseback

delightfully,
Invltlnglv

refreshing novelty."

pointed pleased

something

responsible

breakfast
horrified

horrified

rvrtland
nt

certainly

brushing

Sutherland

b!riWhttr

h

in
$1.00

tomorrow

J ;i

Teraedleaae

Interviewed
Frobahly

already

vaudeville

Chicago, prob-
ably Orpheum

apple-orchar- d

handsomest
traveling.

wonderfully

certainly substantial

ROBBER, BALKED, SHOOTS

Thrnush
Woman.

Intended slamming

through
rooming-

yesterday morning
throwing

persistent knocking;
confronted

commanded
quickly

narrowly

opposite

lTTE 1010.

M

nT Don't
Make

creamed

stairway
Patrolman Cameron.

suspects

JAPANESE SLAYER CAUGHT

Morimato Emaciated
Through Woods.

housemate
wandering

Japanese, yea-terd- ay

curtody
Patrolman

Informed

friend," Mo-
rimato.

Morimato
November Koamura. com-
panion,

Morimato severely

substantiate statement.
Smarting Injuries,

mornliifr Koamura

wandered southward, keeping
concealed

sustenance
emaciated

Washington
authorities.

IRATE WOMAN CALLS HELP

police EnthnsU

policemen detectives
Eleventh

telephone,
yesterday morning.

unemotional

response. "They're
furniture

bunch."
complainant,

Thinking
Captain Tatrolman

altercation
difference

Not One
Drop of
Alcohol
n This

CHI IS FIFTH

FltATETtMTY INSTITUTE
CHAPTER UNIVERSITY.

I'orllund Members.
Oregon Alumni Attend Cere-

monies Eugene, Saturday.

Portland
members Fraternity,
established University
Saturday, November

fraternity

Installation
conducted

Trimpe, Chicago,
through Portland

members
chapter University

Washington.

Installation
Saturday banquet
Monday luncheon

Portland,

members

Jamison. Portland:
Portland: Brledwell,

Campbell. McMInnvllle.
MrKenzie,

Tlllotson. Rockford,
Sumerville, New-lan- d.

Portland. Portland.
Leesburg,

Portland,
Bridwell.

Klamath
Eugene.

Davidson, deceased, Portland.
Members

Installation
ceremonies

Saturday afternoon.
members

Holbrook.
Chamberlln. Gay-lor- d.

HumphreTj

Llnebaugh.

Sheldon.

Cleveland, Thompson,

Stephenson, Rich-
ards.

oennenhurg.

Acer's SarsapariUa tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
WTiat "tonic"? medicine
that imparts strength tone;
medicine that builds gives
vigor and power. What
"alterative"? medicine that
alters changes unhealthy action

healthy action. Ayer's Sarsa-

pariUa does this without stim-

ulation. Never take medicine
your doctor cannot endorse.

endorsement certainly greatly increase confidence
laxative. vegetable.

SLOG P

Rowley, McLaren,
Montgomery, Montgomery,

fraternity
University,

fraternity
McCutcheon,

Governor Harmon,

Farmers'
FOREST GROVE, (Spe-

cial.) farmers' con-

ducted

1

"OUCH, OH, MY BACK"
WONDEBFtX QCICKLT

STIFFNESS

S! JACOBS OIL

Lumbago's rheumatic

pleasures
happiness

25c. 60c.
CONQUERS PAIN

F.jyHrrirKTTTlHIW

wen

With
Over Any

and-

Be
Doll Will

Free

Do.aiSto
Horticultural Society,

Association
Grange December
Inclusive. meetings

Knights Pythias
conducted horticulture,

dairying general farming do-

mestic

making preliminary
session, promise

probable members
Agricultural College

On Your

-pljp East
Enjoy pleasures such trip affords using

The Oriental Limited
magnificent electric lighted through Minneapolis,

Chicago. CpmpartmenfObservation super-

ior Standard Tourist Sleeping CarsDay Coaches Din-

ing through service Vacuum Cleaner
System, bulletin Telephone Ser-

vice among features. Leaves Portland
daily. Spokane, Minneapolis,
Paul, Chicago

GREAT NORTHERN TICKET OFFICE.
Hoyt-S- t. Station,

DICKSON, JACKSON,
Pass'r

XBft

The Army of
Constipation
Is Crowing Smaller Erery
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS am
lespotuible not;

give relief
permanently

euro lotutipa- -
tma. Mil.
liont use
them for

foef?'

r I-- h M

Day.

they
only
they

Bilious- -
kets, IndigYslioa. Sick Headacna, SaDow 5Ma

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICK

r Genuine im bou Signature

juulwup

Orrine Does Cure
DRUNKENNESS

This Is a Dosltlve fact known to ten
of thousands of wives and mothers of
this land. They know Orrine Is a re-
liable remedy for tho cure of drunken
ness, because it has restored their
loved ones to lives of sobriety and.
usefulness. Kvervone of these women
botisht Orrine with full confidence
that it would effect a cure or their
money would be refunded to them if
it failed. This guarantee Is in each
box. No other remedy for the ctire of
drunkenness is sold with this liberalguarantee, but Orrine has been so uniformly successful that the makers
want the buyers to know that, they
have full protection If It should fail
in any Instance. We never publisli
letters of Datients. but recently thla
letter came to us from Dr. Nolte. Stli
and Race Sts.. Philadelphia. Ta. Read;
1t nd vnn wil! readily annreclate why
Orrine is so well thought of:

'T have had a remarkable case or in- -
ebrianv under my personal observation.
The patient drank heavily for fifteen
years and readied a degraded condi-
tion, which caused the breaking up of
his family and separation from his
wife. Every hope was given up of.
ever saving the man from his stronir
desire for drink, and only a mother's
Interest finally persuaded hlni to vol-
untarily take treatment for his dis-
eased condition. Jt was my pleasure
to recommend Orrine, your liquor habit
cure, and the treatment was taken
faithfully. TI1I3 was two years agro
and the patient is now In a healthy
condition and still abstains from the
use of stimulants. I have sold Orrine
for a number of years and have always
found It to be satisfactory. I believe
you have an exceptionally good treat-
ment for this disease."

Orrine Is prepared in two forms. No.
1, a powder, absolutely tasteless and
odorless, civen secretly In food or
drink. Orrine No. 2, in pill form, is
for those who wish to cure themselves.
Orrine costs only a box. The guar-
antee Is in each box. Write for Free
Orrine Booklet (mailed In plain sealed
envelope) to Orrine Co., 730 Orrine
Buildlnp, Washing-ton- E- - "!. Orrine is
for sale in this city by Skidmore Druir
Co., 151 Third St., and. 372-37- 4 Morri-
son St.

They know Orrine Is a reliable aniefficacious remedy for drunkenness
and they will not offer you a
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